Are you passionate about dogs? Do you regularly visit off leash areas? Do you like to connect with other users of off leash areas?

Call 311 or visit www.edmonton.ca/OffLeashAmbassador for more information or to sign up today!

- No hourly commitment – volunteer as often as you like
- Orientation and safety training included
- Create a positive culture of community at your off leash area
- Encourage users to practice responsible dog ownership principles
- Monitor signage and bulletin boards where applicable
- Post appropriate notices
- Open lines of communication between City and the ambassadors to promptly address actual or perceived problems
- Help monitor interactions between dogs, and between dogs and people
- Monitor sanitation by coaching others to pick up after their dogs
- Support and coordinate occasional clean ups of site

Sign up to volunteer for the off leash areas that you visit and enjoy with your dog. Help keep these areas, safe, user friendly and fun by becoming a Dogs Off Leash Ambassador!